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THE 
OTHER 

SIX

Take time to read this morning 
and right before bed. 
Share something you are 
learning from the verse.

Day 1: Memory Verse

Our  ver se f or  t his ser ies is Luke 2:10-11. 

Can you f ind it  in your  bibl e? When you do, under l ine it  or  

pl ace a mar ker  t her e. Commit  t o r ead t he ver ses each day. 

Luke 2:10-11
"But  t he angel  said t o t hem,"Do not  be af r aid. I br ing you good 

news. It  wil l  br ing gr eat  j oy f or  al l  t he peopl e. Today in t he 

t own of  David a Savior  has been bor n t o you. He is t he Messiah, 

t he l or d."

Jesus IS the Good News! Use 
the space below to write an 
article and draw a picture 
telling others that that Jesus IS 
the Good News! 

Jesus Is the 
Good News! 

Day 6

ext r a! ext r a! r ead al l  about  it !!! 
Jesus Is t he Good news!! 



Day 2
In Genesis, we learn that SIN SEPERATED Adam and Eve from God. We 
know that for every person from then on had/ has a sin problem. Our 
sin seperates us from God but...

GOOD NEWS...

God Had A Plan!!! 
What was God's plan? _____________________________________

Read John 3:16 and then take some time to thank God for sending 
Jesus to take your sin and call you His child. You can either pray and 
thank Him silently or you can use the space below to write a Thank You 
to God. 

Day 3
We learned on Sunday that people had been waiting for hundreds of 
years for the Messiah to come. People talked about it often so Mary 
would have known all about the coming Messiah. One day she's visited 
by and angle and ...

GOOD NEWS...

Mary 's going to be the Messiah's mom!!! 
WOW!! Can you imagine? Read Luke 1:26-33 to hear the whole 
story. 

This is BIG and EXCITING news but also kind of shocking, huh? 

How would you have felt if you were Mary and the angel visited you 
with this news?  

Day 4
After the shocking news of being the mother of Jesus... Look up and 
read Luke 1:46-56. 

These verses are often referred to as "Mary's Song." These words 
show us that Mary was preparing her heart to be mom to Jesus and fill 
this incredible role.

Did you notice that she does a lot of praising and remembering. She 
praises God for using her and she remembers things that God has 
done already. 

Today, praise and remember. Write down a few things that you want 
to praise God for as well as some things you remember that He's done 
for you.  As you write them down, thank God for each of them. 

  
Day 5
Yesterday, we looked at "Mary's Song" in Luke 1:46-56. 

Today, let's spend some time prepareing our hearts to celebrated 
Jesus' birth. 

Jesus coming as a baby is worth celebrating and thinking about. He's 
the Good News and the real meaning of Christmas. 

Here are a few ideas to help you focus your mind and heart on Jesus 
today. 

* Read Luke 2:1-21

* Listen to some Christmas music on Spotify 

* Spend some time talking with God

* Turn all the lights off except for your Christmas tree... as you 
look at the lights think about Jesus being the Light of the World. 
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